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La Grippe is EpUiattiic Catarrh-

.IT
.

glares no class or nationality. Tlie
and the ignorant , the aristo-

crat
¬

and the pauper , the masses and-
the classes arc alike subject to la-

None are exempt all are liable.-
Jrip

.
( is well name ;! . Th >_ _, . . .u.French term , la grippe , h.fteh 'short-

ened
¬

by the busy American to read

; WithouL intending to do so , a new-
word has been coined that exactly
describes the case. As if some hideous-
giant with awful grip had clutched us-
in its fatal clasp.-

Men.
.

. women , children , whole towns-
and cities are caught in the baneful griy-
t> f a terrible monster-

.Have
.

you the grip ? Or. rather , has-
the grip got you ? If so , read the follow-
ing

¬

letters.-
These

.
testimonials speak for them-

selves
¬

as to the etl.cacy of Peruna in-

cases of la grippe or its after-effects :

A Southern Jud c Cured-
.Judge

.

Horatio 7. (Joss. Ilartwell. Ga. .
writes :

"Some five or six years ago I hsid a-

very severe spell of grip , which left me-
with systemic catarrh.-

One

.

Woman's Wisdom.-
Miss

.

Jones And so your former-
sweetheart married your rival , did she ?

Mr. Brown Yes. You see she didn't
really know which of us * hc liked best ,

BO AV - agreed to have a list light for her.
MissJones And you Avere the loser-

.Too
.

bad that you should lose the tisht-
and the girl. too.-

Mr.
.

. Brown Oh. I Avon iho fight all-

right enough. The other fellow was in-

the ho pital for two Aveeks , but she mar-
ried

¬

him just the same. Guess she-

thought it AA-ould be a good idea to marry-
a man she could handle.-

M

.
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: : THERE IS NOTHINGm-

ore painful than

an-
dNeuralgia

but there Is nothirc surer to
Cie than-

The old monk cure. It is pene-
trating.

¬

. prompt and unfailin-

g.5Oc.

.

.
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'A frirtr'nQvised me to try your Pe-
ruiia.

-
. "V ffoh 1 did , and Avas immediately

be 'dttid and cured. The third bottl
' ' .Dieted tho cure." H. J. Goss-

.Cured
.

in a Few Weeks.-
Miss

.

Jean Cowsjill , Griswold Opera-
House. . Troy. X. Y. . is the lending lady-
wtli the Aubrey Stock Co. She Avritef-
tthe following :

"During the past winter of 1901 , I-

suffered for several weeks from a severe-
attack of grip. Avhich left a serious ca-

tarrhal
-

condition of the throat and head-
."Some

.

one suggested Peruua. As a-

last resort , after Avasting much time-
and money on physicians , 1 tried the-
remedy faithfully , and in a fe\v week-
vtits

*

\ as ui'll as ever. " Jean Cowgill-

.Saved

.

by Peruna.l-
ion.

.
. James U. Guill is one of the old-

est
¬

mid most esteemed men of Omaha ,
Xeb. He has done much to make it Avhat-
it is. serving on public boards a number-
of times. He endorses Pertina in the-
following Avords :

"I am US years old. am hale and hearty-
and Peruna has helped me attain it.
Two years ago I had la grippe my life-
was despaired of. Peruna'saved me. "
1. II. ( Jiiill.

A Happy Horse.-
Said

.

the manvhose equine acquaint-
anres outnumber the humans he kiiOA-
VJintimately , andvho seems ghid of it-

"There is aviso old horse belong-
iug to a grocer inVeutvorth avenue-
and he might appropriately be called-

the children's friend. The store h-

close to a schoolhousc , mid this horst-
friend of mine spends much of hi.
time standing in front of the stor-
Avhen

<

his wagon is not in commis-
sion. .

"lie has a habit of standing Avit-
lbis forefeet on the sidewalk gaxiuj-
into the store. At such times the chil-

dren fairly sAyarm on him. They jumi-
into thevagou and hold the reins-
they climb on top of and Avalk under-
nealh the kindly animal , and he look-
sbenignantly doAvn upon them , and i-

soften rewarded for his good miturt-
Avith bits of sugar and candy and olh-
er things that horses like-

."There
.

are few happier faces ir-

toAvn , if you know how to read hors-
faces

<

, than this of 1113
* fourleggccf-

riend. . May he live-long and alwuyj-
be as happy. " Chicago Inter Ocean-

.CONSTANT

.

ACHING.-

Back

.

aches all the time. Spoils your-
appetite , Avearics the body , Avorries the-

mind. . Kidneys cause it all nnrt Doaifs
Kidney Pills re-

lieve and cure it.-

II.
.

. 15. McCarver.-
of

.

201 Cherry St. ,

Portland , Ore. , in-

spector
¬

of freight-
for the TransCon-
tinental

¬

Co. , says :

"I used Doan's
Kidney Pills for-

back ache and other-
symptoms of kid-

ney
¬

trouble Avhic-
hhad annoyed me for-

months. . I think a-

cold was responsi-
ble

¬

for the AA'hol-
etrouble. . It seemed
to settle in my kidneys. Doau's Kid-
ney

¬

Pills rooted it out. It is several-
months since 1 used them , and up to-

date there has been no recurrence of-

the trouble."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all-

dealers. . Price 50 cents per box. Fos-
terMilburn

-

Co. . Buffalo. X. Y-

.Her

.

Only Wish.-
"You

.
told me that Avhen we were mar-

ried
¬

yon Avould see that my every Avish-

was gratified ," remarked the bride of a-

few Aveck-
s."Well'

.

'" replied her husband , rather-
curtly. .

"Well. I Avish I was single again. "
Philadelphia Press.-

TO

.

CURK A COLT ) IN ONK DAY-
Take L.axutive Bromo Quinine Tablets. All-
clrutrtrists reiund the money if it faiLs to cure.
11 AV. Grove's signature is on each box-

.His

.

Occasional Wish.-
"Why

.

don't you ever want to go to _

a Avedding ?" snapped Mrs. Enpeck "I-

don't believe you've been to a wedding-
since you attended your OAvn. "

"Xo , " mildly responded Mr. Enpeck-
."I

.

haven't. And ," he added softly to-

himself , "I sometimes wish I hadn't
attended that one." Philadelphia Bul-
letin.

¬

.

This is u world in which there is-

always something going on and some-
thing

¬

coming off. Dallas (Texas )

News-

.It
.

is to he hoped that the govern-
ment

¬

assault on the paper trust will-
not he a mere fight on paper. Phila-
delphia

¬

Ledger.-

The
.

discontent due to the Asiatic-
war compels the Czar to realize thai-
nothing i'ails like failure. Washing-
ton

¬

Evening Star.-

Mrs.

.

. Dodge-Morse has reversed the-
Mormon plan and is struggling nith-
a few surplus husbands. Newport-
News TimesHerald.-

Young
.

Tiffany says he can't live on
$18,000 a year. Well , why doesn't he-

shuttle oft'am ) give some one else a-

chance to try ? Memphis News-

.When

.

Bathhouse John is elected-
Mayor of Chicago we presume that-
Dead JJorse .Take Avill become Chief oi-

Police. . Memphis CommercialAppeal.-
Dr.

.

. Chadwiek now threatens to-

write a book. He had better begin-
on a check book and keep his family-
together. . Newport News TivnesHer-
aid' .

The Mormon idea of marrying a-

man to a dead woman would certainly-
seem to indicate that the Mormons-
take matrimony gravely. Kichmon-
Nc'vsLeader. .

'Iho poliiu-al graft Pi4 is always on-

ih ;; lookout for new worlds to conquer ,

so it is not surprising that he is now-

after the irrigation system. Colorado-
Springs Gazette.-

A

.

distinguished contributor lo the-
Mi'diral Itccord announces that gout-
iigetting less common. The boarding-
hnbit must bo getting more common-
.Columbia

.

(S. C. ) State.-

The
.

unpopularity in Russia of the-
Asiatic war causes but little anxiety-
i'i St. Petersburg. The Avar is only
unitem in a long li t of 'unpopulari-

Ji.ngs. . Washington Evening Star.-

A

.

New Jersey preacher advise-
young

-

women never to marry a man-

until they know his past. What most-
ojiitM'iis< young women who marry is-

the young man's future. New York-
Press. .

it turns out that the people of Fort-
Gaiiios burned only one bale of cot-

ton.

¬

. Which isn't such a very expen-
sive

¬

Christmas jag. after all. with-
cotton at t > cents a pound. Augusta
( 'hronick' .

One Mormon has been discovered-
who has been scaled for eternity to-

forty wives. If he gets all that he is-

sealed for. there will be no need after-
his death to ask where he went. At-

kuita
-

Journal.-

The
.

man who wishes to evolve a-

coreles.s apple will destroy all the-
pleasures of childhood if he succeeds.-
For

.

then there will be nothing for the-

small boy to give1 to Ids sm.-iHcr sister-
.Atlanta

.

Journal.-

The
.

elaborate preparation the Japs
::re making to rebuild Port Arthur in-

dicates
¬

a come-to-stay attitude which-
is not going t > yield easily to the kind-
of diplomacy that was handed out to-

them ten years ago. Indianapolis-
News. .

The Moscow peasants who say that-
they would rather be shot at home-
for resisting mobilization orders than-
slaughtered needlessly in Manchuria-
have a proper sense of economy. They-
expect to save the government their-
traveling expenses. Boston Giobe.-

A
.

Boston paper says : ' 'We wore-
eating better bread because of the-
Philadelphia fair in 1870. " Maybe ; but-
Chicago associates its World's Fair-
with cold-.storage turkeys and hen-

Iruit handed down from tho e halcyon-
days. . Milwaukee Sentinel-

.Jt

.

is said that the number of wom-
en

¬

who are doing "men's work' ' has
. iron 40 per cent in the last ten years.-
From

.

which the inference foMows that-
a good many women are fitting them-
selves

¬

for the practical responsibili-
ties

¬

of matrimony. Atlanta Constitut-
ion.

¬

.

The increase in the number of-

deaths of passengers on trains in 19U-
4vas G4ij{ per cent over 1900. The rail-
road

¬

presidents who say that they-
alone can run the American roads wilJ-

see in these figures a tribute to their-
increasing efficiency. Sarr Francisct-
Examiner. .

Cotton is now HO per cent cheaper-
than this time a year ago , because of-

i supposed production inwease of 20
[ .or cent. If you are good in the equa-
tions

¬

of commercial economy , find the-
logical basis for this price-fixing. It's
too hard for us down here. Atlanta
Constitution.-

According
.

to all the rules of Avar ,

Russia ought to plead for peace , hav-
ing

¬

been whipped onland and sea ,

but the trouble with Russia is that-
she is so big and so dense that it-

takes her a long time to find out she-
is whipped , and a still longer time to-

cknowledge it. Louisville Post.-

The

.

Russian reformers are not mak-
ing

¬

conspicuous progress , but they-
have allies in far-away Japan Avh-
omay help to persuade the Czar that-
the freer a people are the oetter they-
will fight. Pittsburg Times-

.Apropos

.

to the Bishop Talbot scrap ,

when the gentlemen of the cloth get-
their fingers in each other's locks they-
sometimes resort to tactics that would-
not be tolerated in any prize ring in-

the world. Wheeling ( W. Ya. ) Regis-
ter.

¬

.
%

f

The Millcrcck Phllosphrr.-
The

.

man who can dress in the latest-
style and still be a genius surely is-

a genius , or else he gets money from
home-

.Reformers
.

seldom succeed , because-
they are too pure-minded to be politi-
cians

¬

and too narrow-minded to be-

statesmen. .

If I thought an elastic currency-
would help me stretch my credit , I-

should certainly pull for it-

.Politicians
.

usually vote as they prey-
.Cincinnati

.

Commercial Tribune-

.Millions

.

of Vegetable * .
"When the Editor read 10,000 plants for-

16c , he could hardly believe it , but upon-
second reading finds that the John A-

.Salzer
.

Seed Co. , La Crosse , Wis. , than-
whoni there are no more reliable and ex-
tensive

¬

seed growers in the Avorld. makes-

this offer which is made to get yoxi to-
test Salzer's Warranted Vegetable Seeds-

.They
.

Avill send you their big plant and-
seed catalog , together Avith enough seed-
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages ,
2,000 rich , juicy Turnips ,
2,000 blanching , nutty Celery ,
2,000 rich , buttery Lettuce ,
1,000 splendid Onions ,
1,000 rare , luscious Radishes ,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers ,

ALL FOB BUT ICC POSTAGE ,

providing you will return this notice , and-
if you Avill send them 20c in postage , they-
will add to the above a package of fa-
mous

¬

Berliner Cauliflower. [C. N. U.I-

Sim Dial aiitl Alarm Clock.-
Old

.
Father Time has many clocks-

By which our lives to measure ;

A few of them are made for work ,

And * others just for pleasure.-

The

.

sun ilhil marks the peaceful lives ,

All free from clouds or bustle ;

Alarm clocks serve for other oiiea-
To et up quick and hustle.-
New

.

York Sun.-

STATE

.

or Onio. CITV OF TOLKDO ,

FRAXK I. CHEXKY makes oath that he Is tho-
senior partner of the llrm of F. 1. CJIKXF.Y X-

Co. . . doing business In the City.of Toledo. County-
and State aforesaid , and that said linn will pay-
the sum of ONE HUNDKE1) DOLLARS for each-
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured-
by tho use of HALL'S CATARKH CUJC-

K.FJIAXK
.

J. CHENEY.-
Sworn

.

to before me and subscribed In my pres-
ence.

¬

. this Gth day of December , A. I) . 1S30.-

A.

.

. W. GL-
Notary Public.-

Hall's

.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally , and acts-
directly on tho blood and mucous burfaees or' the-
byitem. . Send for testimonials , freo.-

F.
.

. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O-

.Sold
.

by Druggists. 7fc-

.Hall's
.

Family Tills are the best-

.The

.

Aftermath. '
Kind Lady What ! you here u ninV-

It hasn't been an hour since 1 gave you-
a bountiful dinner. What do you want-
uow ?

Tho Hobo Ef it ain't too much trou-
ble

¬

, Ma'am. I'd t'smk youse fer a couple-
uv dysnepsy table.ts-

.Among

. .

those who have received the-
highest award the Grand Prize at St-

.Louis
.

World's Fair. Avas tho A. J. Towtr-
Co. . . the makers of the FISH BRAND-
SLICKERS. . Many of our renders who-
Avont to the Fair will recnll their fine-
exhibit in which waterproof garments-
Avere shown adapted to so many uses that-
almost every department of the Avorld's
work was suggested. The Grand PrizeA-

VJIS a deserved tribute to one of the old-

est
-

manufacturing concerns in the coun-
try.

¬

.

Now They Don't Speak.-
Mildred

.

Congratulate me. dear. Mr-
.Iliifrgins

.

proposed to me last night and 1-

accepted him-
.Elvira

.

Congratulate me , also , dear.-
Mr.

.

. Huggins proposed to me night be-

fore
¬

last and I refused him.-

y

.

School Children Are Sickly.-
Mother

.
Gray's Sweet Powders for Children ,

used by Mother Gray , u nurse in Children's Home.-

NPW
.

Y'ork , I5reik up Colds in 24 hours , cure f'on-
stipHtlon

-

, Feverisnness. lleudiiehe , Momuuh-
Troubles. . Teething Disorders , move and regulate-
the bo\\cls and Destroy Worms. Sold bv til-
ldruggists or by mail , 25i% Sample mailed FKEE.-
Address

.

ALLEN S. OI.MSTED , Le Roy , N. Y-

.What

.

He Wanted.-
Jones

.
( ia the hall ) What's the mat-

ter
¬

, old man ? Can't you lind your um-

brella
¬

?
Smith Yes ; but somehow I am unable-

to find a better one-

.ULCERS

.

FOR THIRTY YEARS-

.Painful

.

Eruptions from Knees to Feet-
Seemed Incurable Until He Used
Cuticiira-
.Another

.

of those remarkable cures-
by Cuticura , after doctors and all else-
had failed , is testified to by Mr. M. C-

.Moss
.

, of Gainesville , Texas , in the-
following letter : "For over thirty-
years I suffered from painful ulcers-
and an eruption from my knees to-

'feet , and could find neither doctors-
nor medicine to help me , until I used

; Cuticura Soap , Ointment , and Pills-
which cured me in six months. They-
helped me the very first time I used-
them , and I am very glad to write-
this so that others suffering as I did-
may be saved from misery. '

Still in-
Frank So you proposed to Miss Cash-

leigh
-

last night , ehV Well , what was-
the result ?

Harry At the present Avriting T'ui like-
a small hoy's stocking on Christmas eve-

.Frank
.

How's that ?
Harry In suspense-

.Piso's

.

Cure for Consumption promptly-
relieves my little 5-year-old sister of-

croup. . Miss L. A. Pcarce , 23 Pilling-
street , Brooklyn , N. Y. , Oct. 2 , 1801-

.The

.

Peruvian government is about to-

found a national museum of natural sci-

ence
¬

, which Avill have its home in Lima ,

and in Avhich there Avill be three depart-
ments

¬

, one devoted to animal life , an-
other

¬

to plant life and a third to min-
erals.

¬

.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PITIES-

How It Happened.-
Geraldine

.

Did you hear about Miss-
Elderleigh's elopement ?

Esmeralda Elopement !

Geraldine Yes. Her horse ran away-
with her yesterday.

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson , 6f Lilly-
dale

- ]

N. Y. Grand Wise, , Worthy Templar,

and Member of \\r. C. T. U. , tells how she-

recovered from a serious illness by the use of-

Lydia E. Pinkhan/s Vegetable Compound *

" DEAR Mns. PINKHAM : I am one of the many of your grateful friend-
who

3
have been cured through the use of lydia. I ] Pirikliam's Ve ible-

very anxious to get-
and reading of the cures your Compound had made , I decided to try it. 1 took-
only six bottles , but it built me up and cured me entirely of all my troubles.

" My family and relatives were naturally as gratified as I was. My niece-
had heart trouble and nervous prostration , and was considered incurable.-
She

.
took your Vegetable Compound and it cured her in a short time , and she-

"became well and strong1 , and her home to her great joy and her husband's
delight was blessed with a baby. I know of a number of others who hav-
been cured of different kinds of female trouble , and am satisfied that your-
Compound is thebest medicine for sick women. " MRS. ELIZABETH II. THOMPSON ,
Box J0.r , Lillydale , N. Y-

.Thousands
.

upon thousands of women throughout this country-
are not only expressing such sentiments as the above to their-
friends , but are continually writing letters of gratitude to Mrs-
.Pinkham

.
, until she has hundreds of thousands of letters from-

women in all classes of society who have been restored to health-
by her advice and medicine after all other means'had failed.-

Here
.

is another letter which proves conclusively that there is no-
other medicine to equal JLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.-

"DEAi
.

: MRS. PIXKHAM : I suffered with-
poor health for over seven years , not sick-
enough to stay in bed , and not well enough to-
en joy life and attend to my daily duties properl-
y.

¬

. I was growing thin , my complexion was-
sallow and I was easity upset and irritable.

" One of my neighbors advised me to try
L.ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound

¬
, and I procured a bottle. A great-

change for the better took place within a-

week , and I decided to keep up the treatment.
" Within two months I was like a changed-

woman , my health good , my step light , my-
eyes bright , my complexion vastly improved ,

and I felt once more like a young girl. I
. wonder now how I ever endured the misery.
} I would not spend another year like it for a,
' fortune.

" I appreciate my good health , and give-
all the praise to !Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound." MRS.-

M.
.

. TILI.A , 407 llaberbteen. St. , Savannah , Ga. I

Mrs. . Plnliham has on file thousands of such letters.-

FORFEIT

.

if we cannot forthwith produce the original letters and signature !} ofs-
above testimonials , which will prove their absolute genuinenes-

s.tydia
.

E.1inkbaui Mod. Co. , Lynn ,

It Cures Colds , Couchs, Sore Throat , Group , Influ-
enza

¬

, Whooping Cough , Bronchitis and AFthma.-
A

.
curtain cure for Consumption in first stages ,

and a eure relief in advanced stages. Use at once.-
You

.
will see the excellent effect after taking the-

first dose. Sold by dea'era everywhere. L&rce-
bottles 25 cents and 60 cents

OX TH-

EREE HQMESTE&D UHDS-
OF WESTERN CANADAr-

nrry the ' annprfor vield ofVhpat and other crain *
lor irw 1 0,0 ( ) < ) TAKMKKS rwceive iJ55.0MIOOt >

H-are-ult of theirlieat Crop nloue. The return *
lioiu O.itH , Hurley and oilier uraius , us veil us cattlei-
inU IjnrM'utld coiihiderii-

bljSeeiire a FREE Homestead-
nt once , or purchnBe from fome reliable dealer while-
lanuS me rolling at pres-Dnt low price-i. Apply for in-
iorciatinn

-

to Superintendent cf Jinmicration. Ottnwi-
Canada , or to K. T. TTolmes 315 .Tack on St. . St. Pan ) ,
Minn. , and J. M. MrLuchlau , Uox \Vatertowa. . o-

.Dakota
.

, Authorized Gov ; riinieit AK "ts.-

i'lbabu
.

say where you saw this ndTortisernent.

National OafsG-
reatest oat of the century.-
Yielded

.
in Ohio 1ST , In Midi.

231. in JI0.253 , andlu N.Dakota.
310 bu . per acre.-
You

.
can beat that record in l&-

Qj.For

.

lOc and ffaSs notice-
we mall yon free lots of farm p d-

earn plea and our big catalog , tell-
ing

¬

all about this oet wonder and-
thousands of other peed3.-

JOHNA.
.

. SALZERSEEDCO. .
La Crosse ,

W13.-CKD .

IJOHN WTiriOI7.KIS ,
I Washington , B.C-

.'Successfully
.

' Proaocutes Claims.
[ I>tto Prtncrtpul 23ioytsi r U.S. Pension Buroaa-
.rJjrr

.
luclTU war xiim lgai-

iVTJHBN 1VKITIXG TO
\ V pIuHRp svy you aa\v she-

In tliix paper.-

S.

.

. C. N. U. No. 4-1005

BECGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRU-
Pcures coughs and colds.CU-

RES

.

WHER-
ECotiRli
In tirac.

ale Ten Million Boxes aYear *

THE FAMILY'S FAVOEITE KES2C3H-

ECANDY CATS2AK.TS-

CBEST FOR THE BOWELS

PUTNAM S DYESCol-
or more ooods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One lOc package colors silk , wool and cotton equally well and Is guaranteed to give perfect result *.
At* fcjJy or we will send post {aid at lOo i ptckigo Write fv free booklet-How to Dye, Bfeacb and Mix Colors. MOXROE DRUG CO. . Unioayillc , f


